Guide to Fundraising

Do you have a passion for dogs and
fundraising?
We need your support towards raising funds to rescue and rehome border
collies and collie crosses that need our help, your reward is knowing that every
penny raised can provide a better life for the collie.

WE NEED
YOUR
HELP

Border Collie Trust GB rescues and rehomes border collies and collie crosses
throughout England and Wales, we find new homes for between 350 and 400
dogs each year, our rehoming centre is situated in Staffordshire. We need your
sponsorship to continue this work.

Ways to fundraise.......
Here are some ideas for sponsorship –

SKYDIVE - Leap from an aircraft and fall for as long
as possible before you open the parachute.

SPONSORED DOG WALK - Raise money with your
dog and get exercise.

FUN DOG SHOW - Organise a fun dog show, the
dog the judge would like to take home, best rescue, shiniest coat,
waggiest tail, quickest sit, best six legs, etc.

RACE NIGHT - A fantastic way to raise funds for
Border Collie Trust GB.

BIKE – Riding a bike is an ideal form of
exercise. Set up a sponsored bike ride- there are countless long
distance routes to enjoy.

CAR BOOT SALE – If you don’t need it flog it and
donate your earning to Border Collie Trust GB.

BIRTHDAY – the best present, ask people to donate
to Border Collie Trust GB instead of you receiving presents.

PUB QUIZ – Round up your teams and have a great
night out.

BLOGGING – Write an online journal about your
fundraising efforts, encourage people to follow your journey and
donate. It keeps your sponsors updated.

TREASURE HUNT – Give the contestants a series
of clues which will direct them to a hidden prize, charge per person
or team.

WORK PARTY - A party for all the
people in a company. Use your work parties as a fantastic way to
raise extra funds.

MEASURED MONDAYS – Decide on a
different exercise to do every week at lunchtime with your fellow
workers, watch the pounds disappear and donate pound for £.

ONE HOURS PAY - Contribute an hours pay a day
to support the border collies in our care.

AFTERNOON TEA – Think of all those
yummy yummies. Cakes and scones washed down with a pot of tea
or coffee. Don’t forget to ask your friends for donations.

GO GREEN -Think how much you have saved not
paying 5p for a plastic bag, Why not donate all those savings to
Border Collie Trust GB? Challenge your workmates and see who
raises the most!

KARAOKE - Host a karaoke night, sing unlimited
songs, some might be in tune, a great night out.

COFFEE CUP CHALLENGE- Embrace the challenge to
reduce the plastic in our oceans. Instead of throwing the takeout
coffee cup away wash it clean put all your loose change in the cup.
See how quickly you can fill that cup.

Set up an online sponsorship page at www.justgiving.com Justgiving
is a website you can use to set up your own fundraising page to
receive donations online.
Play a part …..
To speak to someone before you embark on your fundraising idea
please contact us on 01889 577058 or email
info@bordercollietrustgb.org.uk

Your fundraising efforts go towards supporting the Border
Collie Trust GB rescue centre.

THANK YOU FOR TAKING THE TIME TO
READ MY LEAFLET
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